
THE TWO MOTHERS.

for fondling arm, warm breast and life's sweet
tldo,

What dost thou to thy mother make return f
Some madcap girlcan winthee from her side.

Few tears at bent hast thou above her urn.

Only to Earth, thy mother, art thou just;
Toher thou givest all withinthypower;

Thy life, thy breath, thy self?a pinch of dust,
Tostar her bosom witha summer flower.
?Epiplianius Wilson inFreeman's JournaL

THE WIDOW'S WAGER.
Widow Deane sat at the front win-

dow of her littlo parlor one morning
busy with soino kind of fancy work
which showed offher plump, well shaped
hands, with the wedding lingsparkling
on her left one, to tho best advantage.
She was a very pretty widow, and no
one was better aware of the fact than
she was. Her snug fitting dress set off
as plump and trim a figure as any in
Downsborough, and nowhere in the
neighborhood conld you find a brighter
pair of brown eyes or a more kissable,
charming face.
Iwonder whyyoung widows are al-

ways pretty and charming? No matter
how plain they may be before their hus-
bands "go the way of allflesh," straight-
way after that event takes place and
they come out in black dresses and the
other etceteras of a mourning toilet
they are voted bewitching and so pretty!
It is 6trange that such should be the
case, but it seems to be the effect which
widowhood has on them.

Widow Deane heard steps coming
down the road and leaned out to see who
was going by just as a man came oppo-
site at her gate.

"Is that you, Mr. Fields?" she called
out cheerily. "Good morning; pleasant
weather, isn't it, after the shower last
night?"

"Beautiful," stammered Mr. Fields,
blushing as delightfully as a woman
conld have done and appearing as awk-
ward as an overgrown schoolboy on his
first morning at school.

"Won't you come in?" asked the wid-
ow, smiling very sweetly, as she brushed
back her curls, which would persist in
falling about her rosy face in the most
charming confusion, as she leaned out
of the window.

"I?l can't this morning," stammered
Mr. Fields. "I'd like to"? with a look-
full of bashful admiration into tlie wid-
ow's pretty face; "but I'm rather in a
hurry, you sec."

"Come in this evening, then," urged
the widow, "can't you? It's very lone-
some. Iwish you would, now, really,
Mr. Fields."

"I?l will!"answered Mr.Fields. "11l
bring my chess board and men along, if
you've no objections, Mrs. Deane."

"Ishould be delighted to see you," an-
swered tho widow smilingly. "I am
sure Ican beat you, Mr. Fields."

"I shouldn't wonder," answered Mr.
Fields. "I?l'm no match for women,"
he added, with a very rosy face, and
wondering how ho was ever bold enough
to say it.

"Oh, you naughty man!" cried the
widow. "I shall beat you just to pay
you for that! See ifIdon't!"

"Idaro say," responded Mr. Fields as
he bowed good morning. "What a
charniintj creature she is!" he thought as
he passed on. "I'd be perfectly happy
if sße was Mrs. Fields." Here he had to
blush at the idea of any woman's being
Mrs. Fields. "Ido believe she likes me,
but I wouldn't dare to ask her for any-
thing. Every time I think of such a
thing my heart thumps just like a ham-
mer against my ribs. I?l wish the
women had their rights. Then they'd
have to do their share of popping the
question, and the like. What ifMartha
Jane or Miss Spoouer or some of those
old maids should take it into their heads
to ask a fellow to huve them! And of
course they wouldl Good gracious! I'd
never dare to tell them no, and I'd sooner
be in the bottom of the sea than to have
any of them!"

Mr. Fields broke out in a cold perspi-
ration all over at tho bare idea.

"What a funny man!" said the pretty
widow to herself, with a soft little
laugh, as Mr. Fields went on down the
road. "I'm sure he'd like to ask me to
be Mrs. Fields, if he dared to, but he
hasn't pluck enough. How he does
blush when Ilook at him! Iwas very
near laughing in his face, he looked so
confused. Ilike him ever so much, and
Idon't think I'd answer him 'No,' if he
asked me a certain question; but I don't
believe he could muster up courage
enough to ask it. I don't see why he
need be so bashful. I'm sure I'm not at
all dignified or distant."

The widow looked more charming
than ever when she sat in the parlor
waiting for Mr. Fields that evening.
She had on a neat brown dress of just
the precise shade to show off her clear
complexion; and the little knot of blue
ribbon at her throat was the next pretty
color, and the white rosebud, which she
fastened over her pink ear, made her
look as youthful as she did the day she
married Archie Deane, six years before.
She sighed softly when she looked at the
plain wedding ring upon her finger.
Archie had been dead three years and
over.

Astep on the path announced thai
some one was coining. Pretty soon som.i
ono knocked. She went to tho door and
admitted Mr. Fields.

"Ithought it was you," she said, tak-
ing his hat. "Take that easy chair, Mr.
Fields. I'm so glad you came over. 1
get so lonesome," and a little sigh gave
em.ihasis to tho words.

Mr. Fields sighed too. He got lone-
some sometimes in his bachelor quar-
ters, but ho wouldn't have dared to say
so for the world, with the widow's
bright eyes looking full into his face.

Tho widow sat down and chatted
away in her livelyfashion. Mr. Field-
kept watching her when he could do so

without her seeing him. Once she look-
ed up suddenly and caught his eye fixed
on her face, and then he turned as red
as tho roses in the window, and just the
faintest tingo of carnation came into
her cheeks. Itmado her look ever so
much prettier, Mr. Fields thought. Ho
almost wished she'd look np again and
catch him watching her. if she'd blush
in that way. innoeeut man; he never
dreamed that the widow was as well
aware of his admiring glance,-! as he was.

"Oh, onr game of chess!" cried tho
widow suddenly. "Iwas very near for-
getting all about it. Did yon bring the
board, Mr. Fields?"

"Iput them on the side table," an-
swered Mr. Fields.

The widow fluttered about and got the

chessboard and men, and drew her chair
up opposite Mr. Fields.

"Ipromised to beat you," she said, ar-
ranging the board on a little stand be-
tween them. "I'm going to do so if I
possibly can, Mr. Fields," with an arch
glance into his face.

Mr. Fields happened to be admiring
her brown curls as she looked up, and
the fact that she detected him in the act

so disconcerted him that he knocked
over the chessmen she had arranged,
and then he had to help her set them
again, and their hands came in contact
on the board. Somehow the touch of
the widow's plump, white hand made
him thrillall over with a delightfulsen-
sation, and he wondered, if the accidental
touch of her fingers affected him so de-
lightfully, what it must be to hold that
hand in his. Poor Mr. Fields! He was
very deeply in love, but he didn't dare
to say so.

At length the board was arranged, and
they were ready to open the game.

"Oh!" cried the widow suddenly,
"wouldn't it bo nice to have a wager?
Itwould make the game so much more
interesting! Don't you think so, Mr.
Fields?'

Mr. Fields didn't know but it would.
"I'lltell you what!" said the widow,

blushing like a gillyflower pink and
looking every bit as sweet, Mr. Fields
thought. "Iread a story not long ago
about two persons playing a wager, and
the stake was a kiss! Now, I'llagree to
kiss you if you beat, and if Ibeat you
shall kiss me. Isn't that fair?"

"Yes," stammered Mr. Fields, "but?
but I'm afraid you'llbeat!"

"Why, then you'll have to kiss me,
that's all,"laughed the widow. "Ifyou
beat I'd just as soon kiss you as not. As
likelyas not you'llbeat me."

"Well, I?l'll take the wager," .an-
swered Mr. Fields in desperation.

And so tho game commenced. Ifever
he played to win it was then. There
was something very fascinating about
the idea of kissing the widow, but he
didn't believe he could muster up corn-
age enough to do it if he won the game.
Ho much preferred that she should kiss
him. He could stand it with considera-
ble fortitude to be kissed, but to kiss was
rather more than he could think of with
composure. He never had kissed a wo-
man that he could remember, and he
was sure he should make some awful
mistake ifho tried to.

But from the first the game went
against him. His pawns were captured
right and left, and then his bishops were
taken from him. Then his king got in
check, aud he had to sacrifice his queen
to get him out, and then, by ono master-
lymove, the widow planted a knight di-
rectly in front of the king's place, and
left him in check with her castle, and
cried out, "Checkmate!" her eyes spark-
lingwith mischief.

Something that was almost a groan
broke from Mr. Field's lips. How was
he ever going to pay his wager? It made
him shiver to think of it.

"I am-waiting for you to pay your
debts," said tiie widow, smilingbewitch-
inglyinto the batchelor's face.

"I?l wish I'd won the game," stam-
mered Mr. B'ields, bursting into a coid
sweat.

"Why, then I'd have to kiss you!" said
the widow, coquettishly.

"I?l know that," cried Mr. Fields.
"That's why I wish I'd got the game!"

"What a selfish man!" laughed the
widow. "Ididn't suppose you were so
selfish, Mr. Fields; upon my word, I
didn't!"

"I?l ain't selfish," cried the poor man,
driven to desperation; "but ? but I
daren't!"

"What an excuse!" cried the widow.
"Iwon't accept it! You don't want to
kiss me. That's the reason! But Pm
going to insist on your paying your
debts, Mr. Fields. Ishould like to know-
why you're afraid of me! Iknow bet-
ter! You'll have to get up some other
excuse before Ilet you off. I wouldn't
have been afraid to kiss you if you'd
won the game, I'm sure."

"I?l wish you'd kiss me, and call it
quits!" said Mr. Fields, feeling that he
was being driven into a corner.

"Iwould if it wasn't for encouraging
you in your selfishness," answered the
widow, with an arch smile into his face
which set the blood tingling clear to his
toes and made him feel almost bold
enough to pay his wager.

"I?l'll dare j*ou!" cried the bachelor.
"Ifyou'llkiss me, I?l'll kiss you!"

"Done!" cried the widow, and kissed
Mr. Fields plump on the mouth before
he could say Jack Robinson. "Now,
you can't back out!" cried she, as rosy
as the pinks in the garden again.

"I?l won't!" cried Mr. Fields and
caught her and kissed her on her cherry
lips.

And then, suddenly growing bold and
courageous, fye kissed her three or four
times?for interest, I suppose, on tho
debt he had contracted aud, somehow,
every kiss seemed to give him additional
courage, for before he managed to let
her go he contrived to squeeze her hand
in a decidedly lover like way, and the
widow didn't seem to object, but rather
returned the gentle pressure.

After that there was a, little silence,
but for some reason Mr. Fields wasn't so
bashful as he had been. Ho began to
think it best to followup the advantage
ho had gaiued over his timidity; and so
he by aud by, after a good deal of en-
couragement to do tho deed, managed
to scare up bravery enough to kis3 the
widow again, aud she didn't seem to be
put out about it, be thought.

And then?Mi -. Fields couldn't tell
how, for Ihe life of him?he actually
asked tho widow to bo Mrs. Fields. Ho
felt great wender, after tho deed waa
done, how he over got bold enough to
ask ft woman to marry him; but he did,
nnd she did not answer "no."?Nov/
York 'World.

A Light Total.
Deer Isle claims the "lightest"voter

at the last election?John O. Bobbins.
who weighs but 29 pounds. Owing to
his diminutive size Bobbins was lifted
to the ballot box by Mr. J. W. Green,
and much interest was manifested in the
littlefellow's movements. He is 25 years
old.?Portland (Me.) Press.

Go to Mullen,Bluet* & Co. for rubber coats.

Kas tern Produce Co., 1 J3 Bast First St.
Best eastern bamß, 11c and ISWoi bacon,

10V£c; pork, 10c; lard. 9c.
Creamery bu'ter, 25c and 903, Best roll

batter always on hand.
Our Home Brew.

Philadelphia. Laser, fresh from the brewery,
on draught in all the principal saloons, de-
livered promptly in bottles or kegs. Office
and Brewery, 238 Alisostreet. Telephone 91.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Financial.

KXCHANOE RKVIKW.

New York, Pec. 13.?The stock market today j
was irregular, but while the fluctuations were ,
wide duiing two hours' trading, the net result [
Is to leave everything only fractionally |
changed from last night's prices.

Governments?Dull but steady.

MONEY QUOTATIONS.
Nkw Yobk, Dec 13.?Money on call easy;

close oflered at 3.
rnme mercantile paper, 7' 2@9 per cent
Sterling Exchange-quiet, steady; 60-day

bills, H.78; demand 54.83.
London, Dec. 13, 4 p.m.?closing consols

money, 95 15-10: doaccount, 96 3-10; U. 8.45,
11.28%; do i1.05%.

Money? 2% pet cent.
BAR SILVER.

London, Dec. 13.?Bar silver, 48'? d. per
ounce.

New York, Dec, 13.?Bar silver, peroz.,
11.04,

Ban Francisco, Dec. 13.?Bar silver,
51.04@1.05 per ounce.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
New York. Dec. 13.?Closing quotations:

U. 8. 4s. Reg 21 .Northwestern 104V,,'
U. 8. 4s. coup... 22 N. W. Preferred. .135
U. 8. 4Us. reg.. 3 N. Y. Central.... 98^
U. S. i%a. coup. 3 Oregon Imp't 10%
Pacific 6s 9 Navigation 80
Atchison 31 Oregon Short Line IH%
American Ex... II N. American 12}?
Canada Pacific... 71! , Transcontinental. 41
Canada Sou 4H: Pacific Mail 30
Central Pacific... 2H%; Reading 29£
Turlington 90 IRock Island 7M2
Lac»awanna 77W St. Paul 51%
Denver Si Rio Or. Louis &S. F.. 32
Erie IS**St. Paul & Omaha 22U

IKan. & Texas ... 12 ITexas Pacific li%
ILake Shore 105 :,

4 Union Pacific... 46%
IL. <Si N 24 IU. 8. Express ... 64

Mich. Central. .. 90!4lFargo 35
IMissouri Pacific.. (i\%\Western Union... 74%
INorthern Pacific. 20' Am. Cotton 0i1... 16%
N. P. Preferred.. 61%l] Boston Dec. 13.?Closing prices:

jA.SiT. R. R 30%|Mex.Cen lstm n ?

Burl. Si Quincy.. 89;.. Mex. bond, scrip ?

IMex. Cent. Com. W%\ San Diego 10% (
MINING SHARES.

i New York, Dec. 13.?Mining shares were as
jfollows:
Alice 1.75 Occidental 1.00

IAdams con 1.55 Sutter Creek? 1.00
!Eureka. Con. ... 3.00 Union Con 1.90
IAspen 3.00 Yellow Jacket . 2.00
IPotosi 6.75 Gould Si Curry.. 1.25
IBellelsle 1.30 Hale & Norcross 1.40

Best Si Belcher. 2.50 Homestake 8.00
IBodie 1.00 Horn Silver 3.00; Caledonia B.H. 1.05 Iron Silver 3.00
IChollar 3.50 Mexican 2.85
! Colorado Con... 1.05 Mount Diablo . 2.00
:Commonwealth. 1.5" Ontario 38.00
iCon. Calif. Va.,.. 2.05 Ophir 3.00

'Crown Point.... 1.75 Phcenix 8.80
1Deadwood 1.20 Plymouth 1.00, Delmonte 1.00 Savage 1.50
iN.Commonw'lth 1.25 Sierra Nev 1.70
jN.Belle Isle. .. 1.00 Standard 1.00
i San Francisco, Dee. 13.?Following are the
Iclosing prices:
iBest Si Belcher. 2.10 Peer 15

'Chollar 2.35 Peerless 20

'Crocker 15 Potosi 4.25
Con. Virginia... 2.90 Ophir 3.15
Confidence 3.75 Savage 1.65
Gould & Curry.. 1.40 Sierra Nevada... 1.75

iHale & Norcross 1.45 Union Con 1.85
!Locomotive 05 yellow Jacket.. 2.00

Oraln Markets.

i San Francisco, Dec. 13.?Wheat, quiet
Iand s»ead\: ouyer, season $1.41'?; buyer, 90,

! 91.31%.
Baj iiy?Buyer, season.|fl.so.
Chicago, Dec. 13?Close: Wheat Steady. Oath,

91 :, i;Jan. 93; May, 100%(itil0U%.
Corn?Firm; cash 51; January, 50%,

IMay 53|.,.
Oats?Easy: cash, 41%®415£; January, 42.| May. 45> ,<a,45J. 4.Barley-Nominal; 08@70.
Kye?Quiet; 08.
Liverpool, Dec. 13. ? Wheat: Steady,

jNew No. 2 winter, 7s 514d; do. spring, 7s
7d.
i Corn?Demand firm. Spot and December, 5s
sd; January, new, 5s 2!^d.

Petroleum.

jNuw York, Dec. 13 ? Petroleum closed
idull;spot Pennsylvania closed at 04L£.

General Markets.
NkwYork, Dee 13.?Hops?Weak. Pacific I

coast, 30<<H0. Options closed steady 5 points j
up 100 itown. Sales. 5,750 bags. December,

! 517.20(tt30; January, {16.20; February, 115.75; |
jMarch. M5.40: Spot Rio. steady; fair cargoes, iI 194: No. 7, 17%.
J Sugar? Haw, steady: fair refining, 4,

ec: cen- Itrifugals, 96 test, 5 5-10 c. Refined quiet but
Isteady.

Copper?Nominal.
| Leaa?Steady. Domestic, H. 12%.! Tin?Steady. Straits, $21.00.

Chicago, Doc. 13.?Pork ?Weak; cash,
Jan, 110.15; May, tH1.12%.

Lard?Weak; cash, J5.75; January, $5.&2%;
May, »6 40.

Shoulders?*4 50W4.60.
Short clear?|s.3of<t3s.
Short ribs?s4 90T44.95.
Chicago, Dec. 13 ?Whiskey?ll.l4.
San Francisco, December 13.?Apples?40c@

*1.75.
Barley brewing |1.40®1.62U.
Barley?No. 1 feed, $1.45@»1.50.
Barley?Ground, 11.83988.Bananas?tl.2s(as2.so,
Butter?Fair to choice 25@36.
Drind grapes? 3%@H%.
Eggs?California ranch, io(&\2%c.
Flour?Family extras, H- 15®54.25; Superfine,

'3.00@53.25.
Honey?White comb, 12(314; amber, 9(811.
Hay?Wheat. Sl2f(>4lH: oat, $10.00@l4.5o ;

clover. *8.50(ct511.50; wildoats, 11@16; barley,
10®14; alfalfa, 12(313.

Lemons?i»icily 57.00<»57 50; Riverside. »3@
$3.50; Los Angeles, ?2@5.00.

Mexican limes?Sß.oow6.oO.
Mutton? 7®7Kn per lb.
Oranges?California, $1.25rai.7;>.
Onions?Red, tl.Bo@s2 10; silver skins, *2 50

@3.15.
Oats?+l.72' ,(<is2.lo.
Potatoes?9o@*l.4s.
Pineapples?f3.oo(3*s.ooRaisfns?London layers, *1.75@»2 00: three

crown, loose, 11.50; two crown, do, 51.25(g)1.35.
Sweel Potatoes?7s(fts2.so.
Wheat?Milling, Sl '37> .(31.40.

LOCAL PRODUCE MARKET.
iCorrected daily for the HEBALD, by Mathews

Bros., commission merchants, 149 North Los
Angeles st. Telephone 122.)
poultry?Hens. No. 1, per d0zen.54.50@5.00;

old roosters, per doz., ?3.50(<fi_.00; young roost-
ers, per doz., 4.25@?4.75; broilers, per doz.,
13.50®4.00; turkeys, per lb., 14c; ducks,
large, per doz., }4.50(<t5 00; geese, 75c each.

Butter ?Fancy California, per roll, 70®
75; choice roll, 45<S50c: fair roll. 26(ij:i8.

Kggs?Fresh ranch, 2Se; Eastern, 20@25c.
Honry?Extracted, light, s;_@6c.;amber, 4V£

@5c comb. 11@12><;c.
Nots?Walnuts, 00.; peanuts. California, 1@

@7.
Potatoes- California new $1.15ft(1.50.
Citrus Fruits?Oranges, per box, seedlings

? ; navels, ; Lemons, green, 12.50; cured,
per box, $t.50C_15.00.

Raisins?Three Crown, I,ondon layers, per
box, 12.25C-2.35; dried grapes, 2^@3'"., loose
Muscatels. 11.95(32.10; bulkraisir". uc.

Beans and Dried Peas?Pink, No. 1, 12.50@
3.00;' limas, 14.50; navy, small, ?2.75@,2.80;
Oarvanza, $5@5.50

Cheese?Eastern full cream, 13f<?13Uc; Nor
walk. 18J_n; coast. 10@llc; 3-lb hand.4c.

Onions?l4.oo@s4.so.
Green and Dried Fruits and Nuts.

|Corrected daily by N. Mercadante, fruit dealer,
105 West First street, i
Man anas?Honduras, via New Orleans, 12.25

®8.Apricots?Sun-dried, Ise; evapo nted. 18c.
Lemons?Lisbon, sweated, 13 75; Eureka,

sweated, 13.75(94.
Nuts?English walnuts. 7C<i9'X; large pecans,

ldc; Biazils. 17e; filberts, 15c; "peanuts, Cali-
fornia, Be. eastern, 12c.

Pom boeanatrs? 3He.
GRAPHS?Los Angeles. 4c.
Peaches?Evaporated, IS@22W.
French Phones?Evaporated, in?l2c}_.
APPLBS?Green, $1,25(ip1. 50 per box; evapor-

ated, 13(i«14c.
Pears?None in market.
Tomatoes?7sc per box.
Plums?Dried, 10(a>l2c.
Limes?7sc per 101)
Strawberries? 12^'c.
Japanese Persimmons?Oc.
Green Peas?4c.
Sweet Potatoes?l(B2o per lb.

Mill Feed, Rto.
Flour?Los Angeles XXXX Extra Family

patent roller, 14.20; Capitol MillsExtraFamily
patent roller, J4.20; Sperry's, 14.90,

Corn?Large yellow, carload lots, ? 1.2 s@? I.35;
large white. 11.35.

MillFred?Bran, 124; shorts, 120; cracked
corn, 11.40: rolled barley, 11.70.

Hay Market.
Hay?Barley, old, No. 1,115(316; barley. No.

2. 113; new. No I. 115: No. 2, 113@14;
alfalfa. Hs(fl>l6; oat, U2@)l3

Barley?Feed No. 1, $1.65: brewing,
No. 1,11.75.

Wholesale Meat Market.
ICorrerted dally by 8. Maier, 149 North Spring

street.)
Fresh Meats?Following are the rates for

whole carcases from slaughterers to dealers.
Beef?First quality, b($5%L:; seeondquality,

4@4L,c: third quality, 3ia3%c. per lb
Veal?Quotable at 6@7c. for jarge and 7(310

per lb. fcr 6mall.
Mutton?Quotable at 6@7c, per lb.
Lamb-Quotable at 10c per lb.
Pork?Live hogs on toot, grain fed, medium,

4U@sc; dressed, 7(<sHc. per lb.
Wool?Spring clip,
Hams?Rex, 13%; Crown, 14U; Lily,14U.
Bacon?Hex, 11%; Crown, 12%, Lily, 12%.
Lard?Refined 3s, 8%; ss, H%; 10s. 8!4;"50s

8!4; tierces, 8c; pure leaf, 12%; higher allaround
Dried Beef Hams?l3c.
Salt Pork?loc.

Miles's Nerve and Liver Pills
Acton a new principle?regulating the liver
stomach and bowels through tlie nerves. A new
discovery. Dr. Miles's Pills speedily cure biliousncss, bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa-
tion. L'nequaled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! Fifty doses, 25 ctssamples free, at R. W. Ellis &Co.'s.

For Durability and Beauty,
House owners should insist on having their
painters use only the Sherwin-Williams paints,
for sale by p H. Mathews, cor. Second and
Main.

Go to Mullen, Bluett & Co. for boys' Jersey-
suits.

Suits at a Sacrifice.
Latest styles, perfect fit and reliable goods

guaranteed. Examine our stock and prices.
Gordan Bros.', 118 8. Spring street.

Try "Pride of the Family" soap.

Serviceable and Stylish Suits
Made to order at Gordon Bros.', 118 SouthSpringstreet. Our prices cannot be lowered or
our goods excelled.

Go to Mullen, Bluett & Co. for black Cheviot
suits.

F. Adam, Pioneer Tailor.
Call on himat 213 N. Spring street (up stairs)

for the best fits and lowest prices in the city.
Adam does his work at home, on short notice,
and always suits his patrons.

Eucalypta invigorates and strengthens.

The Hebald Job Office is now better
prepared to turn out lirst-class jobprint-
ing than ever. Give us a call when in
need of printingof any description.

Eocalypta, »ing of table waters.

HEATH .'. MILLIGAN Prepared Paint at
Scriver Si Quinn, 146 8. Main street.

DrinkKucalypta for nervousness and insom-
nia.

Horse blanket and buggy robes at Foy's sad-
dlery house, 315 N, Los Angeles street.

Eucalypta is sparkling, refreshing and
pleasant.
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AMUSEMENTS t ,
NEW LOS ANOELES THEATRE.

H. C. Wyatt, Lessee nml Manager.

MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 15, 1890,

SWEDISH QUARTETTE'

Entire New Programme.

SECOND EN TE RTAIN ME N T
Under the management of

G. A. COURVOISIEK.

To accommodate the lovers of music of Los
Angeles, itlias been arranged to repeat the en-
tertainment which filled the IllinoisHallunder
the management of the Redondo Chautauqua
Association.

Single admission, 50 cents: reserved seats,
75 cents. 12-11-5t

riHAND OPERA HOUSE,
vT Stage Manager, M. Lehman.
Thursday Evening Dec 18, 1890

For the benefit of the
LADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

THE OWL DRAMATIC CLUB
Willpresent the charming four-act play,

entitled
ESMERALDA !

By Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, author of
"Little Lord Fanntleroy," etc.

characters:
Old Man Rogers Mr. Martin Lehman

A North Carolina Farmer.
Mrs. Lydia Ann Rogers . Miss Jennie Pre wet t

His wife.
Esmeralda Miss Edith Lcmmert

Their daughter.
Dave Hardy Mr. Henry Ludlarn

InLove with Esmeralda.
Jack Desmond Mr. Harry Cashman

An American Artist in Paris.
Nomf lack's sist»rs I Miss Gertrude Foster
Katei JftCKS nners (Miss Letha Lewis
Marquis de Montessin. Mr. Geo. A. Dobinson

A French Adventurer.
Daniel Drew Mr. James B. Dennis

A MiningSpeculator.
Everard Estabrook Mr C.A.Vogelsang

A Man of Leisure.
Act I?Esmeralda's home in North Carolina.
Act II?Jack Desmond's studio inParis.
Act lll?Reception room in Mrs. Rogers'

House in I'aris.
Act IV?Jack's studio again.
Box oflice open for the sale of seats Tuesday,

December Kith, at 10 a.m. 12-lltd

ILLINOIS HALL,
Broadway and Sixth St.

SOCIAL AND ENTERTAINMENT

BT

THE ILLINOIS ASSOCIATION,

Tuesday Evening, December 16th.

Grand Musical Programme.
Elocution, Dramatic Specialties, etc.

Citizens and strangers equally welcome.

r-pBRN VEREIN HALL.

i MISS ADELE AUS DER OHE! ;

The Greatest LivingPianist In the World,
Who has just made such a tremendous furore
In San Francisco after her phenomenal success
in Europe and America, is coming to Los An-
geles withour old Los Angeles friend,

MP. t. VV. LUDOVICI,
And will give Two Concerts in Turnverein

Hallon
WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. 10, 1890,

SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 13, 1890.

Tickets for sale at George 8. Marygold's Broad-
way music store, Potomac block. Price, $1.00,
including reserved seats. 12-5-71

CALIFORNIA DIME MUSEUM
AND THEATER,

North Mainstreet, near First.
Doyle & Kniffen Managers

"A place of amusement for families."
Overwhelming Success!

Second week, commencing Saturday, Dec. 13.
More Novelties! Read the roster!

The Latest European Musical Innovation,
THE EI.ECTROI'IIONICON !

Zola, the daring serial artist. .Erolita. the great
illusion that made Hermann famous.

Mme. Atidress ilate of Audress carnival of novel-
ties), witliher line performing tropical birds.

Beattv, the clever Musical clown.
Prof. Albert! a ventriloquist of merit!

THE PHANTOM WORLD !
Tbiirna, Parisian enigma. Quecnie Nyesas,

Egyptian Box Mystery; an Expert 'Lady-
Magician. Snider and McMahon, the char-
acter vocalists and combines, etc., etc.
Doors open from 1 to 10. Performances

hourly.
Admission ?100 Reserved seats 10c extra.

TIVOLI THEATRE.
12, 14 and 16 Court street.

STRICTLY FAMILY RESORT.

ADMISSION, - - - - 15c., 25c. and 35c.

EVERY EVENING.

MATINEESUNDAY.
NEW ATTRACTIONS WEEKLY.

10-24-6 m

PALACE RESTAURANT AND SALOON,
Corner First and Spring Btreets.

The Most Magnificent and Popular
Resort in tbe City.

KHK f, CONCERTS!

BY thr

CELEBRATED PHILHARMONIC SOLOISTS
Every Night from 8 to 12.

JOSEPH SCHURTZ. PROPRIETOR,
jeS-tf '

AMUBKMKNTB.

XJE^V~ToITXng^^
XI H. C. Wyatt, l*seee and Manager.

FOUR DAYS, BEGINNING
MONDAY DECEMBER 22

Matinees Wednesday and Thursday.

SALE OPENS MONDAY MORNING.

New Artists! [Most Beautiful
New Operas! Grand
New Company! English
New Costumes! Opera
The Abbott Toilets! In Existence.

Appearance of the Famous EMMA

[abbottl
GRAND ENGLISH OPERA CO.

Largest, Strongest and only Successful English
Opera Company in America.

AblK)tt,Annnndale, Mirella, Michelena, Pache,
Rudolphi. Dv 8011, Pruette, Broderick, Keadv,
Karl, Borovik, Miss Broderick. Vernon, Elle'r-
Ington.

GRAND CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA,
Herr Albert Krausse, Director,

In the following brilliantrepertoire,
MONDAY?Verdi's Heroic Opera (first time in

Los Angeles),
Efi N ANII

EMMA ABBOTT and Entir- Company.
TUESDAY?Gounod's Immortal Lyric\hrst time

in Los Angeles),
ROMEO AND JULIET IEMMA ABBOTT as Juliet: entire company

WEDNESDAY?Abbott Matinee?Ualfe's Tune-
ful Opera,

BOHEMIAN GIKLI
EMMA AEBOTf and Entire Company.

WEDNESDAY, 8 p. m.-Donizetti's Great His-
torical Opera (first season on any

stage iv English),
ANNE ROLEYN I

EMMA ABBOTT as Queen Of England; Entire
Com panv.

THURSDAY?SpeciaI CHRISTMAS Matinee,
Balle's Sparkling Opera,

HOSE OF CASTILE 1
EMMA ABBOTT and Entire Company. Most

richly dressed Opera on any stage.
THURSDAY, 8 p. m.?Verdi's Grand Tragic

Opera,
IL TROVATOKEI

EMMA ABBOTTand Entire Company.
GORGEOUS costumes:

ENCHANTING MUSIC!
BRILLIANT MISE EN SCENE!

£4BF°~ Seats for all Operas can be secured at
Box Oflice Monday.

VEREIN HALL.

CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL!
GIVKN BT

STAN T O N RELIEF CORPS !
On Wednesday. Thursday and Friday Eveniugs,

Dec. 17, 18 and 19, 1890.
DOLL'S FESTI V A L :

' Mrs. Jenness-Millel Harrison," "Mrs. Ex-
President Polk," "Gen. Lafayette and lady,"
"George Washington and lady," "Uncle Sam."
"Old Mother Hubbard and her family,"and
many other noted personages, will be on ex-
hibition. Also. Christmas presents at prices to Jsuitall.

Hot dinners served each day from 11 to 2
o'clock. Meals, 25 cents each. Wednesday.
New England dinner; Thursday, chicken din-
ner: Friday, tish dinner.

Excellent prop-amm s willbe rendered Wed- i
tusduy and Thursday evenings, and Grand Ball 1
Friday evening.

Admission. 25 cents each evening; gentle- I
men who dance, 25 cents extra for a pro
gramme. 12-14-td

NEW LOS ANGELES THEATRE,
H. C. Wyatt, Manager.

FOUR NIGHTS.
Beginning Thursday, December 11th.

No Saturday Matinee.

KING FUN!

IFRANK DANIELS
j AND HIS

BIG COMEDY COMPANY!

Including Miss Bessie Lunson,

Presenting
"LITTLE PUCK!"

Just broke tho record of the California Theater, j
playing to the largest business ever known

in San Francisco at regular prices.
Seats now on sale. 12-3tf 1

gECOND TERM OF

HENRY J. KRAMER'S

SCHOOL FOR DANCING!
Academy, 313 and S. Main sc.

CUVM for beginners, ladies and gentlemen,
Monday and Thursday evenings, irom Btolo Ip. m., commencing Monday, Dec. 29, 1890.

Class for advanced pupils, Tuesday evenings ionly, from 8 to 10 p. m., commencing Tuesday !evening, Dec. 30, 1890.
Class for ladi-s, misses and masters, Saturday

afternoons only, from 3;30 to 5:30 p. ni. :
Juvenile class. 1:30 to 3:30 p. m.

Terms?Oue quarter, 20 lessons, $10; one-half
quarter, lo Icssods, $o.

All the latest fashionable round and square
dances willbe taught inthe above class.es.

Satisfactory references required from allap-
plicants. Send for circular. Office hours, 3te
5 p.m. Hall to rent.
12-7 lm HENRY J. KRAMER, Instructor.

JJAZARD'S PAVILION,

Fifth street, near Olive.

OLYMPIAN RINK!

A first-class place of moral and popular amuse-
ment, where good order and decorum are rig-
idly enforced. Ladies are required to obtain an
approval card before skating.

Ten thousand feet new maple floor; 1000
pair pin roller and hall bearing skates. Grand
opening fete nights, Thursday, Ftiday and
Saturday, December 4th, sth and Oth Ex-
hibitions of fancy, fast, trick, acrobatic and
comic skating and bicycling will be given.
Change of programme nightly. Admission free
to the galleries. Seating. 25c. Saturday fore-
noons, 10 to 12,children'sgrand complimentary
matinee; admission free, skating 10c. Special
department for new beginners 11-27 lm

\u25a0piCO HEIGHTS GARDENS.
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EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

The best music furnished by Galiudo. Cejreon
and Olivas.

Allkinds of refreshments free to everybody.
COME ONE! COME ALL!

With utmost order. P. BALLADE.

J-JIRECT FROM NEW YORK CITY,

For the Holidays, complete stock of the
celebrated

STEIN WA V PIANOS!

UPRIGHTS AND GRANDS.

GABLKR AND PEASE PIANOS

AT
O. S. MARYGOIJ)'B

Broadway Music Store
221 South Broadway. Potomac Block.

12-11 -lm

HOTII.S AND RESTAURANTS.

ILLICH'S

RESTAURANT.

Everything New and First-Clase.

145 and 147 N. Main Street,

ap29-tf JEKRY ILUOH. Proprietor.

OPTICIANS ANDJEWELEBt).

THIS IS NOT OUR WAY.

The importance of perfect-fitting glasses ia
self-evident to every intelligent reader. Ill-
fitting glasses cause discomfort, injuries, partial
or total loss of sight. Beware of the ignorant
jewelers; they are frauds posing as opticians.
We guarantee you a thorough, reliable and
perfect scientific fit at lowest prices. Eyes
tested free. Call and see.

S. G. MAKSHUTZ, Scientific Optician.
114 S. Spring st., between First and Second.
We carry also a full stock of artificial eyes.
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-V3IHKR YARD

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
MILL AND LUMBER CD.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MainOffice: LOS ANOELES. Wholesale Yard
at SAN PEDRO.

'Branch Yard?Pomona, Pasadena, Lamandn,
A_usa, Burbank. Planing Mills?Los Angeles
and Pomona. Cargoes furnished to order.

J. M. Griffith,President.
H. G. Stevenson, Vice-Pres. and Tress.

T. E. Nichols, Secy. E. L. Chandler, Surd
J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, STAIRS,
Millwoik of every description.

934 N. Alaxueda Street, Los Angeles.
(Ol tf

PERRY, MOTT &. GO'S

LUMBER YARDS
ANDPLANING MILLS.

No. 70 Commercial Street. jultf

J. A. HENDERSON, WM. F. MARSHALL,
President. Secretary.

J. R. SMI'RR,
Vice President and Treasurer.

SOUTHERN ~~CALIFORNIA
LUMBER CO.

|350 East First Street.
9-19-Sm Los Angeles, California.

Sportsien's Headqiiarters

For (iuns, Rifles, Pistols, Cutlery,
Fishinjr. Tackle and Sport*

men's Supplies,
Sold at IK-drock prices. All goods guaranteed

or money refunded. Send for catalogue.Chokeboring of shotguns a spec alty.
H. SLOTTERBECK,

W-i-1? 211 N. Main Stree!.


